
A SEW BRIDGE PLAN.

The County Called Upon to Help in
Bnildin? at Least

FREE FOOTWAYS OVER THE RIVERS

In Talks on the Subject
' and Compares

THE TiXES PAID FOR SUCH PURPOSES

The rrork of rebuilding the Sixth Street
bridge, between Pittsburg and Allegheny,
was formally begun yesterday.

For several months work has been going
on in the construction of the new piers, but
yesterday one side of the old structure wns
closed to travel. It was securely boarded
up and will be torn up. A tunnel or arch
is being constructed under the bridge to be
used probably by some railroad in the fu-

ture. The proposed new bridge is to be
wide enough for lour railroad tracks with a
passageway on either side. The new bridse
will be built under the old one and the
structure will not be closed during its con- -

struction. ii is expected that the new
bridge will be completed within three
months. It will be, it is said, a magnificent
specimen ot engineering.

Free Bride Adiocatrs Acitatlnc;.
The construction of the new bridge across

the Allegheny has revived the talc of free
bridges, and the free bridge advocates in
Pittsburg are just now devoting consider
able attention to having Allegheny county
take a hand in any or all of the tree bridge
enterprises. It is argued by the free bridge
advocates that the county is abundantly
able to assume the financial responsibility
of at least one free bridge within the limits
of Pittsburg and Allegheny, and that a free
bridge across theMonongahela or Allegheny
rivers is as much the dutv of the county as is
the construction of a bridge across any
creek or stream within the county's
limits.

Yhile Pittsburg Councils and many peo
ple throughout the city have discussed in
all its many phases the "freebridge question,
and while "the city Councils hate appropri-
ated more or less money for such an under-
taking, the proposition that the county as-

sume the responsibility ot such an enter-
prise has only recentlv been suggested.
The proposition, although entirely new, is
not without earnest advocates.

The Tendency Toward Free Bridges.
Councilman "Wall?, who has for years

been earnest and industrious in his efforts
to secure a free bridge across the Mononga-hel- a

rh er to the Southside, is now 'ustas
earnest advocating that fhe county free
some of the Pittsburg bridges. "The ten-
dency all over the county is toward free
bridges," Mr. Walls said vesterdav. "Pitts-
burg is rcallv behind the aze in this im-
portant matter, but free bridges in Pitts-
burg is only a question of time, and a short
tine at that, I contend that Allegheny
county has more right to build free bridges
over our two rivers than either Pittsburg or
Allegheny has. iook at the Brooklyn
bridge, the greatest structure of its kind'in
this country. It is not onl v free, but It was
built, not by Uew York and Brooklyn, b "t
b v Kings county. In other cities where they
have bridges they are free. The countv in
which the citv is located has built those
tree bridges just as Allegheny countv should
build them out of money" paid into the
county treasury in the way of taxes by the
cities.

People TVno Pny the Taxes.
"The cpuntry people in Allegheny county

of course will be opposed to the county-buildin-

free bridges for as city folks,
but there will be neither good sense in no'
good ground ior such opposition. Look at
the tax figures in this county and then de-

termine whether the county or the city
should, nytke the bridges free. The tax
levy offflleghenv countv is based on a
valuation ot 480,000,000. On this vast
amount Pittsburg citv unvs taxes on a valu-
ation of about 5240,000,000, Allegheny
citv pays taxes on a valuation of about
1110,000.000, and the boroughs and town-
ships of the countv pay taxes on a valuation
of about SSO,000,000. These figures, and
they are about correct, prove mv position.
They show that Pittsburg as a citv pays the
bulk of the county taxes. "Whch the
County Commissioners, the County En-
gineer and the courts determine "among
them that a bridge is necessary across
Chartiers creek, it is built not out of the
money contributed to the connty in the
way of taxes by the township or borough in
which that bridge is located, but by money
raised by taxation throughout tfie whole
county, including both PiusLurg and Alle-
gheny.

rittuburE Paying for Rural Bridges.
"Pittsburg people rarely, if ever, use the

free bridges in the rural districts in the
county, but ther contribute the bulk ot the
money that pays for them, just 'the same.
The countrv people will seldom use the tree
bridges in Pittsburg and Allegheny, but the
increase In their taxes to build free bridges
in the city will not pay their fare over the
toll bridge a half dozen times when tbey
do happen to be in the city."

"What amount ot monev is spent annually
by Allegheny county in building free
bridges?" was asked.

"I do not know exactly. It is an enor-
mous sum, however. Theamount each year
is large enough to entitle Pittsburg to at
least a part ol it just as an experiment"

"The question of tree bridges in Pitts-
burg is a most important one." Mr. Walls
continued. "It is not much ot a burden tor
the farmer in the country or the merchant
or property-owne- r in the city to pay a penny
every time he crosses one of our bridges, but
it is a positive injustice and a wrong to com-
pel the workingman to pay toll in the heart
of a city every time he goes to or from his
work,

A Tax Cpon Poor People.
"The working people getting anywhere

from 90 cents to SI 50 per dav are com-
pelled to watch their pennies, and it is out-
rageous that they are forced to pay a pennv
when they find it necessary to go from one
part ol the city to another. Pittsburg and.
Allegheny have no more risht to pay for
the bridge that connects them than two
townships in the county have to pay for the
bridge that connects th'em,and the agitation
to have the whole county assume the re-
sponsibility for free bridges in the cities
and between the cities is in dead earnest
and will not stop until the courts, the
grand jury and the proper officials have
been tested on the question."

Some of the free bridge advocates are in
favor of the county building a bridge across
the Monongahela river from Stevenson
street, which, it is argued, would be advan-
tageous to the resident portion of the city
on both sides of the river; others are favor-
able to the construction of a free bridge bv
the county connecting Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny.

Angostura Bitters are the best remedy
lor removing indigestion. "

Sterlin; Silver
Tea sets.

Black coffee sets.
Berry bowls,

Compotiers,ana a great variety of other choice piecesfor wedding gifts, at
ItOBERT 1, MgWaTTT A CO.'B,

Jewelers,""i 63 Firth, avenue.

Nothlns Like Trying It.
There is nothing that w ill so quickly sat-

isfy one of the value of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism as a personal trial.
Give it a chance and see how quickly the
the pain will subside. For sale bv drug-'st- s-

TTSU

The Home
Issues the cheapestand most perfect devised
policy the renewable term policy. Write
lor rates to II. B. Moeber, Manager,

Tus 631 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

THIRTEEN DOLLARS 13

For 825 Men' Salts P. C. C. C, Clothier,
Cor. Grant and Diamond Street The
Best Salt Ever Exhibited for 813 Be
Wise and Call To-D- Tuesday.

Themewwno should read this notice are
those who eo to tailors and pay $30 and fi

for their spring suits: the men that pay $25
or even $20 at other clothing houses should
also lead It. To-dn- y w e offer them a great
chance to buv fine, dressy, perfect-flttln- g

suits tor only $13 each. DoesaH it awaken a
desire in your mind to see those suits to
examine them, and to save money? The
man that only ants n cheap business suit
won't be Interested bv tuis announcement.
These are highest grade goods, equal and
even superior to custom tailors' work, and
as such we present them to the public The
best value at $13 ever offered. Head the list
well.

Lisht or dark or medium shades, novel
ellects. elegant combinations of designs, and
best linings and trimmings known to tailor-
ing art. Xo cheap mateitnls. Eveiytliing
of the highest order finest imported labrlcs.
Men's Imported clay diagonal suits, sack or
cutaway style, blue or liliick, $18 (tailors
r.hnnrn ssxi. Men's Enffllsh wliincortls and
small bronn, black or srrav plaids, not loud

but neat, quiet stjles, price $13.
SUlds.Scotch homespun suits, patch pock-
ets light o dark shades. $13 Men's plain
black worsteds or cheviots, bound, plain or
stitched, at $13 (worth $2S). Men's Imported
hocknnum worsteds, in steel gray and
blended figures at $13, usual retail pi ice $27.
Men's Globe Mill cisuueres. cost $6 a yard,
onr price, lull suits, $13. Prince Alberts at
$13. Evening dress cutaway suits at $13, and
many other stvles. Come and see this grand
arrav. Xothing appioachinc it ever seen
foi $13. Ye will be more than pleased to
show vou through. Touaie always sure of
getting Just what Is advertised at our store.
P. C C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Absolutely the Best.
"I never hesitate to recommend Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy as absolutely the
best," says Mr. F. B. Kemp, assistant busi-
ness manager of the Youngstown, (X, Daily
Telegram, one of the most influential and
valuable newspapers in the Buckeye State.
Mr. Kemp also says: "I have found it a
certain cure for the cough usually following
an attack of the grippe, and always keep a
bottle of it in the house." 0 cent bottles
for sale by druggists. TTSu

Wholesale Wall Paper.
Excellent line of all grades now In stock

ready for immediate delivery.
A. Clark Bake & Co.,

ttsu 207 Wood street.

EuotifE kills roaches, bedbugs, etc, In-

stantly. 25 cents. At all dealers.

ISanoball.
Two games v for one admission.

Games called at 2 and i.

Boys' All Wool Salts S3 SO,

In all colors, shapes and styles, size 4 to
11. Put In a gnes on the gold watch at Sai-
ler & Co.'s, corner Smithrleld and Diamond
streets. tt

Bitoixe will disDel any unpleasant odor
around the kitchen sink at the time
banish loaches, water bugs, etc., for all
time. 25 cents. At all dealers.

A quakter of a million barrels Is the ca-

pacity or the Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tiibute to its superiority,
purity and refreshing quaities.

Latest novelties from Paris and New Tork
in ladies' and children'- - hats, bonnets and
toques. M'lle E. Dreteb, 644 Penn ay.

The finest stock of wall paper In Pittsburg
is bein4 sold at iorced sale at 503 Market st;
wonderful bargains. tts

Wholesale Wall Pnper.
Just received, finest line of new pressed

goods In the city. Also a large assortment
of wall mountings.

A. Clare Bake & Co.,
ttsu 207 Wood street.

Xeolige shirts, choice patterns In cheviot,
midras, percale, Oxlorn cloth, etc., 33a to
$2 50 each. Littell's, 203 Smltlifleld street.

TTSSU

Boys' Alt Wool --ults S3 50,
In all colors shapes and styles, size i to
14 Put In a guess on the gold watch at Sai-
ler & co.'s, corner Smithfield and Diamond
streets. tt

New ascot, puff, tcck nnd four'n-han- d

scarfs, at James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth
a enue. . ,

' Marion Harland,
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

dveiantfs
BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

1 i2 3

Z?
TH LYON HAT.
The demand for the Lyon Hats has

been so great we were compelled to
take our ad out of the papers. Afresh
stock in all the new colors has just
been received, so here WE GO
AGAIN WITH THE SAME OLD
PRICE,

$3, $3, $3..
YOUR CHOICE.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
my3
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Advance Picnics at Allqnlppa.
Although early for the rezular season at

the famous old plcnlo grounds, excursion
Surtles have been going to the P. & L. E. B.

Saturday for over a month, and In
tact for everv day of the week. Have they
enjoyed ltT "Weil, rather, for the plcnlokers
have been composed of shrewd Investors,
and these have been a plcnlo that put money
In their pockets. Instead of enjoying the
wooded grove they have gone Just beyond It
to thatbroad,elcgantexpanseor gently slop-
ing giound where tho sight of the wonderful
growth of the now town of Aliquipna in the
past month has given thorn more Joy than
woodland breezes. Everywhere homes have
been started or preparations for building
ai e manifest. The faetoiies are well nigh
completed and the whole scene is ono that
pleases the enterprising man. Then, too,
tho lots are so cheap that ho knows there
will never be a backward tendency In values
so often the result In towns of quick growth.
The successful sale of Saturday and the
steady flow of interested visitors and in-

vestors have vindicated the faith of its pro-
jectors that Allqulppa would bo a thriving
town of heveral thousand before tho end of
the summer. Over one-iour- or the lots
have already been sold. Watch the papers
for new factories at Aliquippa. Plans and
information at the office of the Aliquippa
Steel Company, room 80, Westlnghouse
building.

THE popn'ar "To Let Rooms" in onr cent
a word advertising columns contain the
best locations at moderate terms and con-
veniently arrange.! for referesn

Marriage Licenses.
Enos Sutton Pittsburg
SueM. Skllcs Pittsburg
Henry F, Benitele .".Alleppo township
ItosaT. Gltschlcr Ohio township
William A. Mills Claysvllle
Anna C. Huenne Greeuoak
Anthony J. Donglicrty. Pittsburg
JtyrlDurk Pittsburg
Slgmund Po7alvlewez Pittsburg
EmllerStalnlrgowua Flttslurg
Metodrns MacXan , Pittsburg
Catharine Makowska , Pittsburg
Dean D. Goewer Pittbur
Amelia M. Smith Pittsburg
Emtl Schulthels Allegheny
MaryPflum Allegheny
Renibald Luckc Tlttsburg
Mary Lulehan Pittsburg
Vaclov Nuge Allegheny
Marie Panrota Allegheny
Patrick Kceuan....A. Sharpsburg
Ellen Murphy Etna
Louis Thomas rium township
Mary A. Hass Plum township
James Crontn Jefferson township
Josephine Beggan --. Jefferson township
Edward Flood McKecsport
Bridget A. King .'. McKeesport
Carl Oppenlonder Allegheny
Maria OJerniath Pittsburg
George H. I.lghtcap Allegheny
I.lzzle btoffel Allegheny-Anto-

Ile-- s ? .'.....Mifflin township
Maegle Stenger Baldwin township
Gilbert J. Miller. Pittsburg
Lizzie iragher Pittsburg
John Norwalk rittshurg
Kosalie Trocher Pittsburg

DIED.
BA1XKT At his residence. 1821 Jane

street, S. S.. on Sunday, Mav 1. 1S92, at 9 P. JC,
Hesrt Bailey, son of George and Itancy
Bailey, In the 23d year of his age.

Funeral this (Tuesday) aitehkoox at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

BAKER On Monday, May 2, 1892, at 1:15
r. m., Sallie Fbasces Bakes, nee Bulger, be-
loved nife or William C Baker, aged 25
years, 4 months and 11 days.

Funeral services 2 p. m. Wednesday, May
i, at the residence, No. 63 Darrah street, Al-
legheny City. Interment private.

Wheeling papers please copy.
BKO WX On Monday, May 2, 1892, at 7:30 A.

m., Bobert Joseph, son of Robert and Mary
Brown, aged 9 months.

Funeral on Wedhesdat, May 4, 1F92, at 2 p.
sr., from parents' residence, tear of 27

street. Friends of the fa mil y are
respectfully Invited to attend.

BKOOKE At his home, Cheswick station.
West Penn Kailroad, on Montl-iy- , May 2, at

3 30 a. ii., Hexry Brooke, aged 70 years.
Funeral services at First Presbyterian

Church, Springdale, near Cheswick, on ar-
rival of 2.25 p. m. train on Wednesday, May
4. Friends of the family respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

CLARE On Monday, May 2, at A. jt,
Mrs. Cathriex Clark, mother of John li.
and Thomas E. Clark,

Funeral serv Ices on Wednesday AiTERirooir
at 2 o'clock from her late lesldence, 81 Craig
sti eet, Allegheny City. Friends ot the fam-
ily are respectfully lnvltsd to attend. 2

HALEY On Saturday, April 30, 1892, at
a. m.. Mary Haley, relict of the late

Timothy Haley, aged 61 years.
KYLE In Philadelphia, on April 27, 1892,

Mrs. M. G. Kyle, wife of Rev. M. G. Kyle.
Funeral from the residence of her father,

James H. Mitchell, 955 Ponn avenue, Pitts-
burg, on Tuesday, May 3, at 10 o'clock A. sr.
Interment private. 2

HAVILAND On Tuesday mornins. May
2, 1 92, at 10 50 o'clock, Jessie L. Kerr, wile
of Edward B. Haviland, and adopted daugh-
ter of the late J. W. McGluipsey, aged 23
years and 1 months.

The funeral services will be held at the
residence of her mother, Mrs. J. W,

No. 6 Center avenue, city, on
Wednesday atteroo, at 2 o'clock. The
friends of the family are lespoctfully in
vited to attend. 2 I

LEETY On Monday, May 2, 1892, at p.
ir Mildred Elizabeth, infant daughter of
George P. and Elizabeth J. Leety (nee Tote).

Funeral from parents' residence, Xo. 161
Aick street, on Tuesday, May 3, nt 3 o'clock
P.M.

MURPHY On Friday, April 29, at 10 p.m.,
at Fteedom, Pa., while on a visit, Mrs. Eliza
Wallace Mcrphy, wife or N. Gmtton Mur-
phy and daughter of the late Geoi-i- Rcale.
Remains at W. W. Chaplin's, 383 Forbes
scieet.

MCLAUGHLIN At Ills residence In PInm
townMilp on Friday morning, April 29, 1892,
Edm in S. McLaughlin, only ton or It. Mc-
Laughlin.

POWELL May 2, 1892, William Powell,
in his 81th year.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, 607 Forbes street, Wednesday,
May 4, at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are
invited to attend.

Uniontown papers please copy. 2

REX Suddenly, on Sabbath. May 1. 1892. at
1130 p. M., Marjory, youngest daughter of
Sr. T. A. and Emma L. Rex, aged 17 months.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, corner Neville street and Ellsworth
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 30

o'clock. Interment private at a later hour.
STREIB At her residence. No. 105 Forty-thir- d

street, on Monday, May 2, 1892, at 2
o'clock A. ii., Elizabeth Streib, relict of the
late Martin Streib, aged 75 years.

Funeral sorvlcesat Salem's Church, corner
Fifty-secon- d street nnd Carnegie avenue, on
Wednesday aptersoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
STURGEON On Sunday, May 1, 1892. at 2

p. M., Samuel Sturgeon, Sr., at his residence
in Willow Grove, Pa., in the 93d year or his
nge.

Funeral from his late residence on Tues-
day, May 3. at 11 a. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WOODSON On Monday morning. May 2,
1S92, at 9.30 o'clocK. Mrs. Caroline Woodson.
w idow ot tho late Rev. Lew is Woodson, aged
88 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 278 Web-
ster avenue, Wednesday, at 2 p. Jt. 2

WILLIAM H. WOOW.

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Rooms, 3800 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.' Asset, f9,'278,20 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth ar.
Jal9-52-- I

TutfsTinyPiEls1
k A single dose produces beneficial re-- (
suits, glvlnff cheerfulness ofmind and

. buoyancy of body to whlcb. you were .
) before a stranger. They enjoy a pop--
ularlty unparalleled. Price, 25cts.

MRS.RENOUF'S '

CURLING FLUID
Used free at her Hair Dressing Par.
jors, verner u lag, riitll ave. ana
Aiark-e-t st. use elevator. Close 6 p.

-- am x.smuiaars at s v.u. Finid. .vv
by mall, 65c All druggist.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3 Ft. by 5 -2 Ft.

ONLY $14.
This cut represents the latest

style of a child's cribb.
The outer framing is of burn-

ished brass, while the inner
bars are of tubular iron, with
an enamel finish of a soft,
creamy white. It is the em-

bodiment of neatness and dig-
nified simplicity. There are
no cracks or crevices to hold
dust, and ' the brass easily re-

tains its luster.
In case of sickness the head-fram- e

and sides can very easily
be screened to keep light from
the pillow.

Her Firaisiini.
Our assortment of Iron Beds

and All-Bra- ss Beds, Cheval
Mirrors, Chiffonieres, Ladies'
Dressing Stands and other
beautiful companion pieces for
"my lady's chamber," has never
been so large and so choice as
now.

We invite you also to con-
sult our Drapery Department
concerning the decoration of
bed-chamber- s, using the ex-

quisite new colorings and de-

signs of French Cretonnes just
imported by us direct

0. IcCMoci & Co.,

33 Fifth ave.
apiS-TT-S

HORNE & WARD.
LADIES' NEW

STYLE RUSSIAN BASQUE- -

AND BLOUSE WAISTS,

DRESSING SACQUES, ETC.,

IN LARGE VARIETY.
Ladies' White and Colored Lawn Waists

and Dressing Sacques, trimmed with fine
edges of embroidery, ranging trom 65c to?4.

Also made plainly with rows of hem-
stitching.

A nice line of Black Sateen Waists at
$LflO.

India Silk Waists in black, navy, golden
brown, light gray, cardinal, white and light
blue, ranging from $5 to S1L

A nice Changeable Silk Waist at v6; very
beautiful effects.

Ladies' Silk London Shirt Waists, worth
$5, selling now at 53.00; also White Cheviot
Waists at ?2.

A large, line of CALICO and CHINTZ
WAISTS at 51, 51.50 and 52.

Beautiful line of Black and Colored Taf-
feta and Surah Silk Skirts, Taffetas ranginc
from $7.50 to $15, Surah from $6.50 to $9.

Ladies' Flannel Wrappers and Dressing
Sacques, in light and dark colors, ranging
irom 54.50 to 51L

HORNE & WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

ap29

Ladies! LooktoYourSealskins
and Small Furs!

And bring them to us to be stored
over summer months and insured
against moth and fire at a very small
cost.

Sealskin Sacques altered over
now at much less cost than in the fall,
and stored free of charge till called for.

OLD UMBRELLAS, with good
handles and frames, are always worth
a new cover. Bring them to us and
we will er them in ONE DAY,
saving you from 1.50 to $2.50.

PRICES Austria, . . 75c
Gloria, . . $1.50
BestSillt, . 3.50

All warranted fast dye and not to cut.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

ap23-T- T

FOR
Ing sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,

stable') and cellar floors with cement, stono,
brlck.eoncrete and lire brick. Cuib-ton- o

furnished and set. IS Federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. np3-2t-

HHIMLt

MI.
All new fresh modish ribbons.

Only opened yesterday and placed on
sale to-da- y at 30 per cent and more
off regular prices.

4.000 YARDS

THIS IS HOW THEY GO:

30c Quality at 18c.

40c Quality at 25c.

55c Quality at 38c.

65c Quality at 48c.

75c Quality at 55c.

All of them are the very newest
styles in fancy. Ribbons. Fancy
Moires and Failles, Nacris and
Smoked Pearl.

400 PIECES
QFDirFEHEHT DESEBN5 TO SELECT FflDM.

4,000 m il AD.

All of them good widths. No nar-
row ones among them. Coming as
it does right in the middle of a won-

derful ribbon season, this sale should
(and will) crowd our ribbon depart-
ment to its utmost capacity.

n

Should take advantage of this chance
and buy ribbons at under wholesale
prices.

1 my3

B. & B.
FUR STORAGE.
Have large cases; were built ex-

pressly; a practical man takes the gar-
ments out once a month, examines and
cares for them. We give you a re-

ceipt and are responsible for them.
If they burn up, or are stolen, or
moth eaten, pay you their value in
cash. Perfect facilities for remodel
ing all Fur Garments. All repair
jobs will be stored free of charge.

Have you any fine Fur Garments
to care for? Charges are moderate,
and you are rid of the anxiety or
trouble.

Call personally, write or telephone
(3017) your orders. Wagon will
call for garments.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
my3

WHY DELAY P
We sucgfst don't delay and for this

reason : No matter horr full the assortment,
and oars certainly l complete, some of the

things are bnnnd to drop out of stockEretty end of the season. If you shall
need new

Carpets or Curtains
This Spring, why not select them at once?
PRICES CANNOT BE LOWER.

China Matting
From Nice Fancy SS.00 for 40 yards to Best
DamaskrS17.SO for 40 yard.

WOOD STREET CARPET HQUSE,

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

305 WOOD ST.
myjyrra

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets. 4MS,B0187
No. 1 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMIGK. President.
JOHN It. JACKSON, Vice President. I

a VM. P. HERBERT, Secretary j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TT
To every gentleman about to buy a new
spring suit is to step in and look at the
matchless assortment we have prepared
from which to make a selection. Our
showing for the present season has few
equals in the country, and we know it
has no superior. We want you to

COMPARE THE MATERIALS,
COMPARE THE MAKE-U- P,

COMPARE THE STYLE,
COMPARE THE FIT,

COMPARE THE GENERAL LOOK

And the solid value of

.OUR.

' With what others offer. We've more
styles of materials at this particular price
than you'll have time to look at. Among
them you'll find: English and Scotch
cheviots, the newest and best designs in
foreign and domestic cassimeres; diag-
onals in black and blue black; latest
shades of blue and bluish cheviots, thin
meltons and a full line of the popular
brown in every shade from light to dark.

WE CAN SUIT YOU
No matter for what purpose you may
be needing a suit, whether for business,
the office, the street, or for dress wear.
TRY IT.

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Is radiant with style and beauty. No
showing of previous seasons comes up to
the grand display we
are now making.

Chaste, dainty and
elegant little outfits in
kilts, jaunty little
sailor suits, stylish zou-

aves and a remarkable
diversity of styles and
designs in short-pa- nt

suits in every shade of
color imaginable; more
and better styles than
you can find in any
other house in town.
The praise of those
who see our stock is

our reward. We value
this above all else,

.LINE.

xm Sussex

and have labored for

B17S

it this season more than ever.

$THE GLOBE TOP is still given away with every

suit in this department, no matter what the price may be.

Bring in the Boys and we'll accomplish the difficult task
of pleasing both you and them.

In Our New and Mammoth

LADIES'-:-SUIT-:-PARL-
OR

In addition to the grand offerings made
in Sunday's papers, we will present each
purchaser of a suit or wrap with one of
those handsome Silverine Pin Trays.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

Lja&iKid&i!LS.lsik, Jiaataiij&i ; -tiitsLr,'jjj. Z& iU CkiMkl
Hftl&ifBiei !.


